
SOCIETY
THOUGHT OR VHE DAY.

A little tiling t't<“ sunny smile.
A loving word t mprn.

And all dasJonig the sun shone bright.

The careg Of f.ife were made more

The i oflifts were made more light.

And the aivfetestf hopes were born.
’ • —Selected.

~MBI aalid—but what we left

unsaid.
Of friend the bead, I cherish through

the days;

Thoße sacred mordents when the sun-
light Xled,

We sat before tbs’ glowing hearth's

bright blaze.
And heeding not tain words from

Life's lostt key.
In quiet that made bll the world seem

true;
Oh, in those hours how much you

meant to me,
Your silence told int* what 1 meant to

you

—Charles! Hanson Towne.
OK'

MISS MILLER ENTERTAINS
FOR THREE VISITORS.
Misses Jane WilLaiid Helen Milelr en-

tertained the Friday Wight club last
evening in honor of Miss Mary Burge
of Atlanta, Miss Framtia Hall of Mil-
ledgeville, and Mlsa Durolby Turks of
Augusta. The rooms were prettily

decorated In white daTeies and white
oleanders and ferns. Tbe veranda and
lawn were lighted with electric lights

and Japanese lanterns. Punch was
served on the veranda by Mrs. J. W.
Bonnet, and during the evening a de-

licious sweet course was served on the
lawn.

The evening was uptpnt In music
rendered by Miss Blvira. Torras, reci-
tation by Miss Mary Mallard. Later
a contest was held, the tully cards for
this being hand-painted, some with
pretty little barges on the water, a hull
with a girl coming down the stairs;
another, a park with Irena ami bench-
es, etc. These were handed around
and different little verses were writ-
ten on them. They were the names
of the honorppß, Barge, Hsill, and Turk,
which were unique.

The Invited guests were Misses Ma-
ry Barge, Francis Hall. Dorothy Turk.
Mildred Levy, Selma Fel'dig, Annie
May Johnson, Clara Tyles, Annie Max-
ey, Elizabeth Hopkins, leuilse Ste-
vens, Lila Burford, Elviru Torras,
Alice Harrison, Katherine Talt, Mary
King Hillsman, Olivia Husisell, Myrtle
Gershon and Francis Cook; Messrs.
Court land Akin, Malcolm Jones. Harry
Parker, Downing Akin, Livingston Ev-
erett, Sidney Fleming, Ralph McCrary,
Laurence Wood, Villurd Royal, Ray
Wood, Henry Gale, Louis Orr, Robert
Harley, Dunwody Atkinson .Thomas
Hopkins, Milton Harris, Lmien Sykes,
Robert Tail, Horace Gould, Raymond
Russell, Calvert Stewart, James Hop-
kins, Edwin Fendig and Norman Way.

o*o
ENTERTAINS FOR
MISS MARY BARGE.

Miss Olivia Russell entertained Fri
day evening in honor of Miss Mary
Barge of Atlanta. The rooms were
prettily decorated for the occasion in
spring flowers and potted plants. Va
rious games were played, during which
dainty refreshments were served
About 40 guests were present.

o*o
PLEASANT LAUNCH RIDE
ENJOYED YESTERDAY.

Miss Annie Dean Atkinson enter-
tained with a launch ride in honor ofMiss Francis Hall and Miss Mary Mal-lard. A delightful lunch wus servedon the bout. There were about 14

SUNDAY SERVICES
AT THE CHURCHES.

Building Future
Men and Women

It'S the right of every boy and girl to become
a healthy, successful man or woman

And they should start now to build for the
future. Indulgence in heavy, rich foods
when young leads to indigestion and other
troubles when grown.

Grape-Nuts
is healthful whole wheat and barley food
scientifically prepared for easy digestion by
malting of the barley and the long twenty,
hour baking.

Crape-Nuts has a delicious, nut-like flavour,
and supplies those rich food .elements that
build sturdy bodies and active brains.

“There's a ReasoiTfor Crape-Nuts
sold by Grocers everywhere.

young folks in the party.
o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS
Misses Lotta and Irene Baumgart-

ner are visitng in Atlanta.

Miss Annie May Ward has as her
guest Miss Frankie Hillof Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Laird and Master
Billie Laird, will spend today in Fer-
nandina.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Roache have as

their guest Mrs. -Mary 1. Griffin of
Eatonton, Ga.

Reatrlz Mlchelena will feature in

that beautiful picture “Mignon” at the
Pastime Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Postell and little Miss
Frances Postell of St. Simon are the
guests of relatives in tiie city.

Mr. James Calnan is home from
Tech for the summer months with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Calnan.

Miss Birdie Postell. a trained nurse
of Savannah, is with Mrs. F. M. Sym-
ons who is ill al iter Home on Union
street.

The many friends of Mrs. William
McDonald, who has been so ill in the
hospital, will lie glad to leurn that she
is somewhat better.

The Ice cream festival given Friday
evening In Hanover park for the ben-
efit of St. Joseph convent was a suc-
cess and a neat man was realized.

First Methodist.
"Tiie Analysis of Religion” will be

the subject of Rev. C. A. Jackson,
the pastor, at 11 a.m. today. As there
will lie no service ai night it is hoped
that the night crowd will he present
in the morning. Junior league at :i
pm.. Senior league at 4p.m. Sun-
day school at 9:45 am., W. F. Symons
superintendent. The congregation
will worship with the First Baptist
church at 8 p.m. to hear Dr. Charles
\V. Daniel of the First Baptist church
of Atlanta.

St. Mark’s Church.
Celebration holy communion 7:110

am., Sunday school 9:45 n.m. Morn-
In service and sermon at 11 o’clock.
Evening prayer at 5 o’clock. Meeting
Brotherhood St. Andrew at 8 p.m.

Christian Endeavor Notes.
Senior Christian Endeavor meets at

7 o'clock Sunday evneing in the Sun-day school annex of (lie First Presby-
terian church. Topic for today:
"Christ's Call to the Young Women of
Today.’*—Luke l$:!8-42. Leaders.
Misses Mary Thomas, Caroline Way
and Catherine Peters.

McKendree Methodist.
Our Junior leaguers will meet

promptly at ten o'clock this morning
in a special service. "The Value of a
Good Name" will he the subject of
their study at this hour. Preaching
by the pastor at li a.m. and 7:45 p.m.

1 he Sunduy school will open promptly
al :! :'¦(> p ill. Oilier services through
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the week as usual. Let us attend as
often as possible the evangelistic serv-
ices now in progress at the First Bap-
tist church.

Presbyterian.
Our acting superintendent of the

Sunday school is well pleased with the
attendance of the boys and girls. Next
Sunday the offering goes for our or-
phans—let’s make it a good one.

The attendance at the preaching

services has been very fine for this
hot weather, and we all appreciate it.
The mothers are invited to bring their
babies to church and see what a nice
place we have for them in the annex.
The morning text is found in Thess.
5:21-22. There will he no sermon at
night on acount of the revival servi-
ces at the Baptist church, and we want
all our people to hear Dr, Daniel Sun-
day night and all through the coming
week. W. H. CHAPMAN, Pastor.

©PASTIME K-tFfj
PROGRAM

A good program is being offered at
the Pastime Monday.

"The Message of Fate,” a two-reel
Kalem drama of exceptional strength.

“Back From Home" (Vitagraph), a
laughable comedy of real merit.

Friday—The management is pleased
to announce that the great picture
"Mignon,” featuring Beatrice Michel-
ena, will he shown at the Pastime Fri-
day. Tills picture was taken from the
grand opera of the same name and
produced by the California Motion
Picture corporation, it has been pro-
nounced excellent by Caruso.

We have just received a shipment of
genuine Smithfield hams which arc
rarely sold in tills market and are the
finest hams in tiie world. Try one
and he convinced. Wright & Gowen.

We have just received a shipment
of genuine Smithfield hams, which are
rarely sold in this market, and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
and be convinced. Wright & Gowen.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

*
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cet The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

BUGGS' CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Not only are patent medicines cut,
hut toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescriptions can be filled at

BUGGS' CUT RATE DRUG STORE.

EXPLANATIONS UNO
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

First Prize —$200 in cash to be given
to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prize—s 76 Columbia Graph-
ophone to be given to the individual
getting the largest number of votesß

Each firm whose advertisement ap-
pears on llils page will give one vote
for each one cent spent in cash for
merchandise when n purchase is made
or at the time a credit account is
paid. The Pastime theater will give
2G votes for each 10-cent admission
and ten votes for each ftve-cent ad-
mission.

Each firm on this page has ballots
which are properly endorsed and
given at the time purchase is made.

Ballots may be voted in favor of
any church, lodge, charity organiza-
tion or individual.

Ballots are to be voted in ballot
boxes located tt the business office of
The News.

The result of the balloting will be
announced twice weekly in The News.

The campaign runs for 12 weeks.
At the eud of the campaign the

ballots will be turned over to a com-
mittee of three business men, not

connected in any way with the cam-
paign. who will canvass the vote and
announce the two winners.

Every Rosary Self-Raising flour sack
will count votes and each sack or
paper bag of Como Hen Feed counts
votes. See advertisement. Bring all
sacks and bags to The News office
snd exchange them for votes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188.

HERE’S THE LIST.
The following is a list -he mer-

chants whose cash sales ch>'ks and
receipts are good for vote ‘n ths
contest:

BRYANT’S Bookstois.
PASTIME, Theater.
STEPHENS & ALI EN.
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.
MORTON-MAY Dry Goods Cos.
ROBERTS’ PHARMACY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS,
C. E. WHITTLE. Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Gro-

cer.
BURNS A DICKEY, Meat Market
GEO. W. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Grocer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DeLONG, Photographer.
OGLETHORPE Pressing Club. * j
R. L. PHILLIPS, Insurance,
li. W. FINDLEY,

Graduating

and

Wedding Gifts
GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS

Our-Stocks are over-

flowing with sugges-
J!

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

surtflo be highly ap-

preciated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

LeHteJhow
You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick, Ga.

T. L. TATOM

Dealer !r.

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE .GEORGIA.

Twenty-nine cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

4— —

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine Joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCEP.Y CO..

f
Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the

Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS anr;

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507
REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

Big values in stationery, 29 cents
a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

McCall’s
Grocery Store

PHONE 2 i

Makes a bid
for a share of
your

Patronage

Fresh stock
Right [Prices
Hurry-up
Delivery

PHONF 23

SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 1915,

War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut Glass

and Silver

For tbe Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock Will be Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line.

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock td Select from.

My goods are up=todate and are purchased from

first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides

the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. : '' i ,

* !i

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT FOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73
Eggs Per Doz ’

20c
Star Brand Lobsters |S C an( j 25c
Lobster Paste—Delicious for Sandwiches 25c
Chattanooga Loaf Cakes jqc
1 lb. Package Apricots, per package 20c
Premier Salad Dressing jqc an( j

Cypher's Biddy Feed

When preparing for a PICNIC call for PAFREES’ PIC*
NIC PLATES, 25 plates to pkg., per pkg 10c

THE RIGHT

. J ° ne ie oc*or ordered, is

'll ft- exactly what we deliver to you.
matter what the ingredients

Branch’s Pharma
TELEPHONE 27 t
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